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Every Day Something New in

NECKWEAR
ftr.J 5

0)

with the new velvet-ban- d feature. All very new.

50c and 75c Odd
Collar?. Collar and Cuff Sets. Vestees, and Low-Nec- k

made organdy, linen, pique, nets and laces, borne
ered, lace edged, pleated back, roll and military collars

Children's '

Children's $1.59 Flannelette Pajamas,
pretty figured designs on pink and
blue grounds, with trimming border.
Sizes 2, 6, 8, 10 and 12 years. QQ
Now at OJ7C
Children's 59c Muslin Nightgowns
Tucked yokes, high neck, with ruffled
trimming. 6 to 14 years. Now

Children's 39c to 75c Muslin Drawers,
nainsook or cambric, lace and em-
broidery trimmings. A broken OP- -
assortment, 2 to 14 years 4JC
Children's $2.50 Rompers and Creep-
ers, of poplin, percale, crepe and dim-

ity, white and colors, with and with-
out collars, embroidery and feather-
stitch trimmings. Six months QQ
to o years

Nlih-S- t. Hide.

Last Day
our big Spring

Hosiery

UK

Women's $1.50 Kayser But-I-N- ol Silk
Hose, in black or white. Medium
weight, all pure silk button-
holed slips. In sizes 82 tfjl OQ
to 10. Now... ipl.4S7
Women's 50c Imported Silk Hose,
light medium-weigh- t, in black and
tan. Fashioned legs and soles, double
feet and garter welts. Sizes
8'.-- i to 10'i. Two pairs for on
7.V. The pair .OSC
Women's 50c Hose, lisle, silk lisle and
cotton, in all weights. Your choice of
black, white and colors in regular
and outsizes, but not every size OQ-i- n

style. 3 pairs 85S pr.
Children's 25c Lisle Hose, in black,
tan and white. Three pairs "1 Q
.Vic. pair lUC

Floor. Slxth-S- t.

Underwear
Women's to Fancy Vests, low
neck style, cotton and lisle, cro
cheted yokes. Sizes 4 to 6, 2
for .wf:

First

35c 75c

Women's 50c Union Suits, light weight
and low neck, no sleeves, tight and
lace-trimm- styles, 2
for Tot1; each

Smind Floor.

with

wide

each

Bids.

knee

29c

39c
Women's 65c New Shaped Union
Suits, very elastic fine Swiss ribbed,
low neck, sleeveless, tight A Q
knees, 2 for 93c; garment xOC

Second Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bids.

$2.98-$4.9- 8 Com
binations $1.89
For women! A bit soiled, of fine

nainsook. Elaborately trimmed styles,
simple and plain styles in the lot.

Srroad Floor. Slxth-S- t. Bids.
stfiliinTi'

Have You Used the
Kodak Film Tank?

the big link in the kodak chain of
daylight all the way.

As far as film development goes,
the user of the Kodak Film .Tank is
the equal of the expert from the very
start. "The experience is in the tank."
Priced $2.50, Jtt.oO, J5 and $0.

Saturday Specials
25c Printing Frames, 4x5 size. . . . 14

5m $1.50 Print Trimmers, withfl blade $1.12
"'"''? $l-5- Autex Release (you can be

lfi in the picture yourself) J?3.19
Us) Kodak accessories and carrying cases

Temporary Annex. First Floor.
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For Women
For today we feature thi3 astonish-

ingly pretty lot at "

Pleated back, hand- - embroidered
voile collars; combination lace and net
collars trimmed with laces and with
picot edges; collection of the favoc-it- e

new Co-E- d Lace Collars, some
are

Neckwear
High

Wear

of

Sale

each

:25c
First Floor, Slxth-S- t. Bids.

Suits $6.50
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N early 100
Oranges JC
3 Dozen for L3

Sweet,
Navels, the 250 to the

No
and

avr! O -, 216-s- iz

the

Fresh good
size, while any re-
main two
23c, each

pound Z
strawberry, o.
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Royal
fancy
e.7

the roll
near

pound.. Z"
Quern Olives,quart QCn
iars

Slxth-$- t. Bldpr.
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Would D. T7 A Silhouette IYou i jricture rree

FILLED

TAKE THESE

Books
AWAY

25c
of $1.50

Jack
Call of the

Burning Daylight
Sea

The
The Game

Eden, Etc.
Kipling's

The Failed,
Etc, Etc, Etc.

Bookstore Sixth Floor,
Slxth-S- t. Bids.

111

One
These

Today at

15c
All silver plated,
marked "O eg
like by
Wallace Son. Sold
with guarantee.

'Samson'
for boys are wonders at the price.

TWO PAIRS PANTS
and new one if the suit goes wrong.

New Norfolk models, with patch pockets
three-piec- e belts, .lined throughout,

seams, patent knee buckle. 6 to 18 years.

a 11 11

only

forlCn

brand,

Cottaite

each,

C,

Like

Wild

Wolf
Heel

taped

size,

See "Sampeck" Suits
at$7.50,$10,$12.50,$15

All models except blue serges,
pairs pants, to 18
Boys' Balmacaan

Spring Coats, to 18 at
$10, $7.50, ?5.

new Hats for
Spring, 7U, at $2, $1.60

$1.
Boys' new

to 71s at $1.50, $1, 50c.
Temporary Annex Second Floor

Children's Spring Coats
The Spring models Children's Coats are attractive in

every We've received a very comprehensive assort-
ment light-weig- ht navy, cadet and black and
white

The high-belte- d styles are very popular, pretty flared
pleated styles also being shown. Button trimmings and moire col- -'

lars and also greatly favored. A line of sizes for
children to 14 now on display. Priced at $16.50.

Fifth Floor. Bldgr.

Cases

thin-skinne- d, tree-ripen- ed

box
usually 12ioC the dozen.

phone orders deliveries
with other grocery purchases.

ran
to case,

HawaiianPineapple,
IJ

Ham. iusar- - IClAp
cured, IV
Preserves,
jars .'I5c

Coffee, Victor
3 r a always
satisfactory, lb. w
Butter, Ban-
quet
Oregron m a k n

ly boneless, aboutfour pound

larce
f r u It in 03li

Basement.
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Reprints Books
London's

Iron

Martin

Light

Get of
Souve-

nir Spoons

r o n,"
cut. Made

&

a
some

and

Our

2 8 years.
"Sampeck"

1 years,
?6.50 and

Boys' felt
6 to

and
cloth Hats and Caps

6

way.
serges

checks.
and

cuffs full
6 years $6.95 to

SWth-S- t.
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Quickly They'll Go!

ivnee s Weight"
$15, $17.50 and
$20
Suits

$25 to

at
No Charge for H Sizes to Fit All Famous

ALTERATIONS EVERYMAN 1 I MAKERS

It's your gain, this determination of ours to make a
sweeping clearance of all our remaining medium-weig- ht

Suits. For our own convenience in handling, we've made
only two groups of them another feature that is more
to your advantage than ours. If you're the proverbial
"early bird" you may choose a $35 Suit as easily as $20
Suit for the same outlay. It will pay you double-fol- d to
be FIRST.

Your choice of worsted, tweeds, cashmeres and homespuns, in
good medium weights, and such favorite color combinations as
grays, blues and greens. Keguiauon, dox duck ana riHgusn
models.

New Invincible Suits
, for Men

Ready with them ! They are without a peer for goodness
at their moderate price.

High School Suits $10, $12.50, $15, $20
New and up-to-d- ate models for the boys just going into long

pants are being shown in our Boys' Department. Made with
every attention to detail, smart, snappy Suits, bound to please
the boys. Shown in tweeds, caslimeres and worsteds, in the
newest patterns and color schemes. Full line of sizes 32 to 38.

Temporary Annex, Second Floor.

Toilet Articles
Quality the best. Special prices

for those who buy today. Note:
75c Pom peian Massage jfl
Cream HrlC
25c Swansdown Face Powder 10
now for sCiC
50c Creme de Lis Liquid OO
Powder OOC
10c Samurai Corylopsis Talcum Q

4 for 23; each OC
25c Bathasweet on sale nowOC
two for wOC
25c Dr. Lyons' Tooth Paste J 0
now for OC
15c Pears' JLTnscented Soap 11
now for...." AC
SI Hnt Water Rnttlo (rnmn. r
teed ,. V("C
50c Society Hygienic Soap at OQ
only OfC
25c "3Ium" (Deodorant) now 1 C
on sale IOC
Menthol Cough Drops, five I
5c boxes 1"C
$1 Danderine on sale now for 0
$1 Herpicide on sale now for CQ
only OI7C
50c Sloan's Liniment, for this OOp
sale at OOC
$1 Bromo Seltzer now on sale CO-f- or

only
Flrt Floor. Mith-S- t. Hide

7 rortiana

$20,
Suits

-

a

Something a
Enthuse Over!

Men's New Neckwear
Four-in-Ha- nd Ties, a very

assortment of new and
color combinations, including fancy r"(and bias OUC

pis

Men's S6.00 $7.00
Shoes Price

The &

from

$3 $6

Great Values
are these

New Suits
for women and

g $20
Big variety new

quality and a moderate
a combination that

be surpassed.
Serges, and pop-

lins. The navy, sand, putty, black,
black and etc.

are empire, pretty bloused effects
and the smart Norfolk. The skirts are plain

with smart patch pockets, pleated, cir
cular and yoked styles. Many show novelty collars fancy silk or

Suits Complete assortment at to S48.50.
See the New Top Coats at $10 to $35

P

Afan Can

shownin attrac-
tive patterns effective

figured striped patterns

-- Fourth Floor, Sixth-Si- t.

ill111! You Like Your Picture Free Silhouette

ILMtl

14

Spring
$16.50

Men's "A jax" Socks in tan, gray
and navy, made with fine ribbed tops ""Tr
and double sole and toes, box of 6 pairs C
Men's 35c Cotton Lisle Socks in tans,
gray and a few navy. Double soles and
toes. All sizes. Reduced to, pair. , . .

the

Ilttli'l :l l 'ill III! M H

mm

35 yv l

I if 1

Heavy-Weig- ht

Ready New Underwear
New Derby Ribbed Shirts and A light, medium-weig- ht

worsted, very suitable for wear. very elastic and well- -
finished garments in natural gray. Shirts, sizes 34 to 4fi,

20 to 44, an extra good offering, garment
Men's and boys' Vassar and Underwear for Spring

and wear here in complete assortments. Temporary Annrx. it i l.

and
at Low of

BmtMmmvannmmnnama

famous French, Shriner Umer make tan and black leathers, all popular
shapes and broad footform to narrow in both lace and button
styles. Pair, S4.S5.

Women's and J. & T. Cousins'

brand

misses

wanted mod-

els good
price cannot

gabardines
colors are
white checks,

STYLES

tailored
handsome of self-materi-

Other 12.50
BldK.

"Ajax"

With

drawers

Shoes, black ooze calf
velvet, with French, leather and Cuban
heels; also Russia calf and chocolate
kid leathers, all sizes in the f0 CQ
lot, pair pfjZJ

Would AI Likeness
iiiiiiiiiii

3

Form-fittin- g,

the
"Munsing," Wright's

English pattern,

MATERIALS

buckskin, and

the

Shoes
red,

black tops.
soles. Sizes

pair
pair

Rnva S2JJ0 School Shoes, heavy soles, lace
styles. Sizes 5, pair, .51.98; the pair

Last Day
Of Special Introductory Sale the

BABY KORRAL
""Mothers Kiddie Keeper"

Don't to details and
enter the Slogan Contest
$60 in cash prizes, open to all
who take a Korral on da3Ts'
free trial.

A Baby Korral in the home
permanently provides
safety and mother's relief. As
one mother truly says: "The
use of a Korral makes a

19c

m

il
ki

Drawers
Spring

Summer

;

Misses' $3 to $4 Patent leather
and gunmetal jockey boots,
tan, or mat kid All
welt-sewe- d 1 1 j to 2, the

sizes 8 to 11, CQ
the pi.Ofc

oak-tann- or button
1 to the sizes 10 to 13,

Third Floor. Mitlt-- Wldr.

Our of

fail cret F 1

for

ten

for baby's

Baby

with
with

tot the everlasting joy that Nature intended it." The Baby
is compact, adjustable, sanitary, sightly, and

no home where there is a baby is complete without it.
It is strong, indestructible and permanently enters partnership with

Sun,' Fresh Air, and for the development of better babies
and furnishing freedom for mothers.

Demonstration in our Infants' Department, on second floor. Trico
$6. Canvas bed for crib $1 extra. Parcel post prepaid on mail or-

ders. Illustrated booklet and details of prize contest sent free upon
request.

1

1

Springtex

$1.71);

Korral light,

Exercise

Miffm j imam

-- Second Mth-- M

Men's
New

$1.00

$1.78
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